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The Glenwood
Stoves

LOOKED GOOD AT THE FAIR

They will look still better in your

house and better yet they work better than
they look. '

The best is none too good for the par-

ticular housekeeper.

We carry a full line of Glenwood Cook

and Heating Stoves and can serve you

promptly at a reasonable price.

EMERSON & SON
Everything for Housekeeping

BRATTLEBORO. VT.

Get Your Feet on Mother Earth and Let Her Draw Away Your
Troubles and Cares. You Had Better Own Even a Garden Plot

Than to be Housed in a Olock or Tenement House
Several bargains In small and large (arms.

Wo handle property in nil towns. Cnro of estntes. Kent Collections
S. W. EUGETT & COMPANY, Brattleboro, Vt.

New England Real Estate Agents

Progressives, Attention !

Meeting Tonight, 8 o'clock, Grange Hall
HENRY'C. LONG

of Boston, Congressional candidate for the 8th Massachusetts dis-

trict will speak. Progressive Club of Brattleboro will be organized.
We urge every Progressive man and woman in the town to be present.

Progressives' Town Committee.

have this week re-

ceivedWE 1 car of Penn

sylvania Red Wheat, 1 car
Stl Louis Red Wheat, 1 car

Michigan White, which we

off ef, to Poultry Feeders for the

special price of

$1.20 per bu.
t

This is the time of year to
supply your winter require-

ments.

Better order a few barrels of

old wheat White Satin of your

grocer. Old wheat flours pro-

duce much better bread than

the new.

E. CROSBY & CO.
Tclephono

AUCTION

150 HORSES
My twelfth fall sale of Horses will

take place on

Thursday, Oct. 17

Will arrive Oct. 15 with two carloads
of fresh country horses; pairs 2000 to
3400 pounds each, singles 1000 to 1700
pounds each. I will have about 75 fresh
horses and' 75 acclimated horses, 800 to
1C50 pounds each. Some extra good
pairs In this lot. Drivers and workers,
2000 to 3000 pounds each. Among them
you can find anything you may wish
for, from a cheap horse .to a No, 1

draft horse. Also some two or three
speedy horses. Anyone who ever at-
tended my sales knows that I advertise
Just what I have, and sell everything for
the high dollar without limit or re-

serve. Kach and every horse warranted
as represented or return and get your
money back. ' Will also have 2 two-hor- se

dumpcarts, nearly new, several
buggies and wagons, several sets of
heavy and driving harness; have been
used but little,

Anyone wishing to dispose of horses
at this sale can do so. Notify me as
early as possible.

Remember the day and date Thurs-
day, Oct. 17 at 10.30 a, m., sharp. Bale
positive, rain or shine.

M. J, TETREAULT, Prop.,
Main St., Greenfield, Mass,

Abram Qlddon, Auctioneer.

WEARl); B RUBBERS
This Winter

We Show the Largest Stock and
Best Assortment of

Street and Stable
Blankets

in the county. All A quality.
We are making prices to

move them quickly

ROBBINS&COWLES
Hardwaremen

$100 REWARD
Will be paid for Information leading to
the arrest and conviction of the parties
or party who broke Into the cottages of
M. Austin and Fred L. Howe, situated
on the New Hampshire side of the Con-
necticut river, during the past few days.
The said amount will be paid any per-
son furnishing Information leading to
the arrest and conviction of any par-
ties or party breaking and entering or
damaging property belonging to any one
of the following cottage owners on the
Connecticut river at any time. Infor-
mation may be given to anyone of said
property owners.

A. I,. PETTEE.
FRED L. HOWE.
F. IC HARROWS.
G. L. DUNHAM.
WM. DUNLBAVY.
C. P. SPENCER.
TASKER BROS.
C. R. CROSBY.
II. C. RICE.
M. AUSTIN.

Brattleboro, Vt., Oct. 4, 1912. '

MADAM DeMARA'S
Hair and Scalp

Invigoratpr
I wish to notify the public that my

Hair Invlgorator will grow hair on bald
heads, and also cleanses the scalp of
any Infliction, Buch as dandruff or any
scalp trouble. Will also stop the hair
from coming out. of old and young.
Myself and daughter are the proof. It
shows what It has done for us and
many others. Price 60 cents a bottle;
also 50 cents for treatment. Strictly
pure. Without spirits or drugs. Sham-
pooing 50 cents. Open Aug. 20.

MADAM DeMARA
67 Main Street Brattleboro, Vt.

go MORTGAGES go
THAYER & OALE
Minneapolis, Minn.

Good Vermont References. '

BRICK
VERMONT BRICK COMPANY

PUTNEY, VT.
Manufacturers of high grade building brick

I Pay Highest Cash Prices for Rags,

Rubbers, Motals, Hide. Skins and Bones

GEORGE GASS, 22 FLAT STREET
Teiepnone oib-m- .

I.

SECURITY SERVICE
These Are the Two Essentials in Banking

THE
BRATTLEBORO TRUST COMPANY

Offers You Both
With a capital of $100,000.00, a stockholders' liability of

$100,000.00, and a steadily increasing surplus it offers to its de-

positors absolute security.
Its Board of Directors is made up of active men who Manage

the affairs of the Bank.
The BRATTLEBORO TRUST COMPANY can serve you

either in the Savings Department or the Commercial Department
or both.

Night School
BEGINS

October 15
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Civil
Service, Penmanship, Special English Classes, etc.

CLAWSON - HAMILTON COLLEGE
INCORPORATED

BRATTLEBORO, iVERMONT.

WANTED.
WANTED Live poultry and strictly

fresh eggs. EVANS BROS., Townshend.Vt

WANTED Furnished room with heat,
centrally located, M. DENNIS, 50 West-
ern avenue. 39-- tf

WANTED Boy or young man for the
dry goods business. HOUGHTON &
SIMONDS, Brattleboro. 40-l- w

WANTED Five young men to pick
apples. State wages in first letter. O.
W. A III DON, Grove P. O., Halifax, Vt.

WANTED Young man of good habits
to learn the building business. Apply to
PELLETT BROS., new Crosby elevator,
J. C. Pellett, Mgr. 26-- tf

WANTED A girl, 15 years, would like
place to help about housework or care
for children. MRS. GEORGE ALDR1CH,
Westmoreland Depot, N. II. 39-4- 0

WANTED By two women, two un-
furnished heated rooms for light house-
keeping. Address "P" care of The
Phumix office. 40-l- w

WOMEN If you want work, sell guar-
anteed hosiery to wearer; big commis-
sion; make 10 dally; experience unnec-
essary. Address INTERNATIONAL
MILLS, 303S Chestnut, Philadelphia.

WANTED By young man, nice fur-
nished room, well heated, In central lo-

cation, hot and cold water. Room with
board preferred. Address W. G care
of The Fhujnix office. 40-l- w

MEN If you want work, sell guaran-
teed hosiery to wearer; big commission;
make 110 dally: experience unnecessary.
Address INTERNATIONAL MILLS,' 3038
Chestnut, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED Younc man to learn the
clothing business. Unlimited chance for
advancement to the right one, as we
are operators of over 40 stores. Pay,
first year, $8.00 per week. Must have
good satisfactory recommendations. Ad-
dress Besse-Bak- er Company, Brockton,
Mass. 38-4- 0

AGENTS
KiMSKI T MAKE J5.00 dally selling

ILM LMf jU our triple enamel cook-lu-

steaming, straining
and preserving kettle. Uuarantecd salary to
wnkrnrs , IlnlMnv SllCCllll tlCB HOW rCUdV.
Send for big cataloguo and generous oiler.

DUNDEE MFG. CO. ilSSM-fs1- .
SPECIAL NOTICES,

Ul n. RTPPFTPB IT H "PprtHlnn Plntm
Agent, Crosby block, Brattleboro, Vt.

rnl IMn T Vi .i Knv tinra., Own.r
can have by applying to P. B. & W. R.
LOOKE, Marlboro. 40-l-

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for
"MARCELLA" underwear. E. G.

nROOKS. 35 North Main St. 37-4- 4

SLATING and ROOFING of all kinds
and chimney cleaning done to order.
E. D. TORRBY, 5 Canal St., Brattleboro.

SAM ZAR, 78 Elliot 'St., buys rags,
metals, rubbers, papers; cash or trade.
Highest prices. Mall card and I will call,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Katharine Dunlevy Room 6, Crosby Block

Telephone 31 12

NOTICE
I, Floyd G. Coolldge, of Springfield,

Mass,, will no longer be liable for bills
contracted by my wife, she refusing to
live with me as a loyal wife, 40-4- 2

BOYCE'S

TRYMORE
Havana 5c Cigar

"Try one apt! you'll try more."

The "BEST SELLING" new
BOOKS and hundreds of titles
In the POPULAR EDITIONS

CLAPP & JONES.

Mrs Martha Calef-Whit- e

ELECTRIC NEEDLE SPECIALIST
For the Cure of Hair and Mole.

Will be at Miss Grlflln'a Toilet Parlor,
Hooker block, Brattleboro, October 7 to
12. Address, General Delivery, Brattle-
boro, or care Dr. White, Wllllamsvllle.
Boston address, No. 9 Howland St.

Poster Printing a Specialty.

Orders filled at once, and In the best manner

E. L. HILDRETH & CO.

FOR SALE.
F9.R,?ALE No- - 1 1,orse hay. HENRYR. BROWN, Brattleboro, Vt. 35-- tf

FOR SALE Wood packing boxes.
HOUGHTON & SIMONDS. 40-l- w

FOR SALE Two baby carriages. $4and $S. 7 AVIIllston St. 40-l- w

.FARMS Weekly circular free. Dept.
jr. r. emnu, ji auiK St., Boston,

FOR SALE ThnrniinMiro.j nh..i..
White pigs. TOWN FARM, Brattleboro.

FOR SALE Hay, loose or baled, forcash only. HOUGHTON FARM, Putney,

FOR SALE A new house on Belmont
Y?,V,.Var8aIn for somebody. S. B.fc,MrRSON. ' 39-- tf

FOR SALE 1 cheap Wse, 1 heavy
YncSrrSo EntlUlre of.1V. F.

38-- tf

,.OR .SALE Good work horse, weight
1200. L. A. HOWARD, Brattleboro. Tel-
ephone 2. 32. tf

wfEI. SALE A farm near centre of
IJ.estm nster. Inquire of C. H. BROWN.Westminster. Vt. 40

FOR SALE Fine pair Holsteln steers,3 years old. Broken to work. L. OCLAPP, Northtleld, Mass. 40-4- 2

Mi?.h.AL,E 4 show cases- - 1 wall case,
L B.ht,':Iass c,18e,?nl.tal)Ie- - Canbe

FOR SALE Wfll.l,rl T),.w r, I

ton hens. Price reasonable. FAYETTE
MILLER. McVeigh Farm, Brattleboro.

i.FOR.. SALE Two houses; 1 building&Ur?J,8... M" be sold,......j. icuamu at., urattleboro, Vt,
FOR SALE nllr,i i..i.i..

15 months old, good Individual fromheavy producing and prize winning
stock. FAYETTE MILLER, McVeighFarm, Brattleboro. 40-- tf

FOR SALE One safe, gas stove oilheater, sewing machine, invalid's whee
? ' 10 a- - Saturday, in
of rlnrL2vGre? 8treet' Iate residence

40-l- w

FOR SALE
Pair of Well Matched Horses
Young and sound. Good drivers and extra
good to work. Weight between 2500 and 2600.
Addrefs. W. n. HOUGHTON, West Brattle-bor-

Vt.

FOR SALE
My House No. 5 Tyler St., also Build-

ing Lots on Pine, Central and "Highland
Sts. at Less Than 6c per foot.

F. L. HUNT

TO RENT.
.TP, RENT Small, pleasant tenementat 19 South Main street, 40-l- w

TO RENT Two pleasant tenements at
6 Myrtle street. C. B. CROWELL.

TO RENT Two tenements on Btrge
Street. HOLDEN &. MARTIN. 38-- tf

TO RENT Pleasant house. In-
quire of H. F. WEATHERHEAD, West
Brattleboro. 37-- tf

TO RENT Preferably to young wom-
an, pleasant, furnished room In centrallocation. Address "C," care of The
Phoenix Office. 38-- tf

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
A very choico lot Just coming on. Prompt

attention given to out of tqwn orders.
For everything in the floral lino, try
HOPKINS, the Florist

144 Western Ave., Brattleboro, Vt.
Telephone 437. On car, line.

Miss Mary Fletcher Cox
will open her classes in

GYMNASTICS AND AESTHETIC
DANCING

for ladles and children, October 21. Ad-

dress the Colonial, telephone 6o8--

Mrs. John D. Barrows
RESUMED TEACHING

OCTOBER 1, 1912

For terms and appointments address
The Colonial, Brattleboro, V.t,

The best way to save
what a man hasn't, but expects to have
Is through life Insurance. Our plans are
open tp Investigation, and we are glad
to give Information. National Life In-
surance Co., Montpeller, Vt, (Mutual.)

H. E. TAYLOR A 30 N,
Insurance. Crosby BlocK, Qratt(4ttioro.

fcmniri Intern,

TEN PAGES

BRATTLEBORO.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 4, 1912.

THE VERMONT PHOENIX.
Published In Brattleboro every Friday by

THE VERMONT PHOJNIX COMPANY
W. E. HUnnARD

President and Treasurer.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.50 A YEAR;
$1.00 for eight months; 75 cents for six
months; 50 cents for four months; 40 cents
for three months. All "subscriptions are pay-
able str ctly In advance, and all papers are
stopped promptly at their expiration unless
the subscriptions are renewed.

Kates of display advertising furnished on
application. Small classified advertisements,
10 cents per line first insertion, five cents
per line each subsequent Insertion.

(Entered at the Itrattleboro post office as
second class mail matter.)

WHAT TAFT HAS DONE.
Ex-Oo- Long of Massachusetts, In a

recent letter to Zlon's Herald, shows
that no administration has been so pro-

lific in constructive legislation, urged
by the President, ns the Taft adminis-
tration. It has been marked by wise
provision for pure food, for the protec-
tion of railroad employes and for safe-
guards for miners, nd for children In
factories. Never has the agricultural
department been more active for the
benefit of the farmer. The Interstate
commerce commission has been strik-
ingly earnest and efficient for the regu-
lation of railroad rates and In giving
equality of treatment for all shippers.
Postal savings banks have been estab-
lished for the convenience of the people
at large and plans have been made for
inaugurating the parcels post service.
The anti-tru- st laws have been en-
forced more vigorously than ever be-
fore. Action has been taken for the
conservation of coal, phosphate and oil
lands, and water power sites. The

for the preservation of water-
sheds in the White Mountain and Ap-
palachian districts will mean the expen-
diture of $12,000,000 in New England.
Effective steps have been taken for re-

ducing expenses' and for the adoption of
a better economic system of government
accounts. The Panama canal has been
pushed toward completion with marvel-
ous strides. President Taft has taken
the lead In promoting the. spirit of

peace and our relations with
foreign powers are exteremly satisfac-
tory. The question of currency has been
carefully studied, and for the first time,
under the lead of President Taft, scien-
tific treatment has been accorded to
tariff legislation, apd a commission of
experts has been appointed by him to
give tariff schedules scientific and non-
partisan and disinterested investigation
In every detail and Item of each sched-
ule. .

RULE OR RUIN POLICY.
The alleged Progressive atrength In

the Vermont legislature faded from the
landscape when the final test came
Wednesday. Charles H. Thompson,
Roosevelt manager for the state, had
figured on 89 Progressive votes, and Mr.
Metzger had been quoted as claiming 70
legislators pledged to him, but the count
showed only 32 for Metzger The spe-

cial correspondent of the Boston Globe
at Montpeller quoted Judge Gibson of
Brattleboro as saying after the election
Wednesday:

"I still think that the fight In this
state is between Wilson and Roosevelt.
Taft Is out of It. If Roosevelt can't
win, I'd rather see Wilson get it. We
nre going to keep this fight up against
the old machine. That Is settled. The
sooner they realize that the better it
will be for them."

So this Is the attitude of the Progres-
sives rule or ruin. If Roosevelt can't
win they want Wilson.

Do men who have always supported
the Republican party, and who voed
for Metzger this year, approve of these
sentiments? It Is a question for them
to consider candidly before voting in
November.

Gov. Mead has Joined with the gov-

ernors of various other states in desig-
nating 'Oct. 9 as fire prevention day.
He points out that Insurance losses paid
on fires which occur in this state reach
the enormous and surprising total of
nearly $1,000,000 annually. No account
Is taken of the fires where there is no
Insurance, of the expense of carrying
Are Insurance policies or of maintain-
ing fire departments. In a population of
not over 360,000 we are burning up sev-

eral thousand dollars worth of prop-
erty every day. Last year an attempt
was made to devote fire prevention day
to practical work which will cut down
the great annual loss cleaning up waste
places In basements, back yards and al-
leys, having fire drills In factories, In-

specting fire escape's, Installing Are
fighting devices, etc. A large percent-
age of the fires In sparsely settled com-

munities come from defective flues. The
first duty for every farmer and every In
dividual householder next Wednesday In
the observance of fire prevention day
will be to carefully examine, or to have
examined, the chimneys and pipes In
his own home.

Kaleteur Falls, In British Columbia,
have a fall of 741 feet, and will develop
thousands of electrical horse-powe- r.

A Log on the Track
of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead If not removed, so does
loss of appetite. It means lack of vi-

tality, loss of strength and nerve weak-
ness. If appetite falls, take Electric
Bitters quickly to overcome the cause
by toning up tho stomach, and curing
the Indigestion. Michael Hesshelmer of
Lincoln, Neb., had been sick over three
years, but six bottles of Electric Bit-
ters put him right on his feet again.
They have helped thousands. They give
pure blood, strong nerves, good digestion.
Only 60 cents at Wilfred F. Root'B and
at F, II. Holden's.

COMING TO BRATTLEBORO MONDAY

President William H. Taft Will Speak at Island Park at 2 o'clock

Also Will Visit Townshend

President William Howard Taft

Brattleboro will be honored next Mon-
day by a visit from William Howard
Taft, President of the United States, on
his way to Montpeller, nnd he has con-
sented to speak to the people who may
ussemble heie. Arrangements have been
mo.de whereby he will give an address
at Island park, tho management of the
park generously offering the use of the
premises, and detailed plans are being
mapped out today for the event. The
address will take place at 2 o'clock. It
will not be of a political nature, but It
will be of an uplifting character, of a
kind to inspire all patriotic citizens re-
gardless of political adulations." Presi-
dent Taft Is one of the most powerful
speakers In the country, and no doubt
he will be heard by thousands.

President Taft will arrive in Brattle-
boro In the middle of the day, Monday,
coming from the home of Senator Mur-
ray Crane In Daltori, Mass., by automo-
bile. He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Taft, a small party of friends and the
usual guard of secret service men. The
President and his party will come by
way of Greenfield and at the state line
he will be met by a representative of
the state government, who will accom-
pany him during his visit In this state.
Upon his arrival here the President will
be met by a citizens' committee and
they will have charge of the arrange

VALLEY FAIR FIGURES.

Total Attendance Last Week Was 20,869,

18,106 Admissions Being Paid.

Corrected footings of the attendance
at the Valley fair last week show that
the total was somewhat larger than was
announced from the figures available
Friday morning. The total attendance
was 20,869 and the total paid attendance
IS, 10C. Last year the total attendance
was 22,228 and the paid attendance 0.

The falling oft this year doubtless
was due to the rain on the first day and
tho threatening weather early the sec-
ond day. The receipts and expenses
cannot be given at present as many bills
have not been presented, but it looks as
though there would be a profit. The
attendance for each of the three days
was as follows:

First day Paid admissions at 50
cents, 1144; paid admissions at 25 cents,
344; employes, 185; exhibitors paying en-

tries, race men and concession owners,
390; Brattleboro Retreat patients, 110;
First Regiment band, 30; total, 2203.

Second day Puld admissions at 50
cents, 10,714; paid admissions at 25
cents, 1242; employes, 210; exhibitors
paying entries, race men and conces-
sion owenrs, 374; Brattleboro Retreat
patients, 135; band, 30; under five years
(estimated), 100; total, 12,805.

Third day Paid admissions at 60
cents, 4662; children under 15 admitted
free, 500; employes, 185; exhibitors pay-
ing entries, race men and' concession
owners, 374; Brattleboro Retreat pa- -'

tlents, 110; band, 30; total, 6861.
An accurate record of attendance was

not kept previous to 1906; but begin-
ning with that year the figures are as
follows:

1906 Total, 22,064; paid, 20,524
1907 Total. 21,822; paid. 19,847
1908 Total, 22,597; paid, 20,102 '
1909 Total, 20,050; paid, 17,557 -

1910 Total, 22,117; paid, 19,796
1911 Total, 22,228; paid, 19,530
1912 Total, 20,869; paid, 18,106

In 1909, the first day's exhibition was
postponed on account of rain, which ac-
counts for the small attendance that
year.

Tuberculosis Day Oct. 27.

The society In this
country has arranged to have a tubercu-
losis Sunday observed by the churches
and have settled on Oct. 27, when min-

isters are asked to talk on the means
of prevention and cure of th.ls disease.
Tuberculosis day has heretofore been
held In the spring and was1 to be held
April 28 this year, but was postponed
because another movement had gained
prominence In the churches. Man haa
already made a very creditable begin-
ning of the fight against the germ caus-ln- g

consumption, but It Is only a be-

ginning. Consumption causes a large
port of preventable deaths, and there
Is hope that this disease which was so
long considered incurable will not only
be cured but wholly prevented. We have
so far mado greater progress in the work
of Cure than we have of prevention, but
In prevention is the greatest need of

ments fox his visit In this town. Ho will
bo entertained in some way until tlmo
for his address, when he will go in his
machine to Island park. It Is expected
that the First Regiment band will fur-
nish music.

This will be President Taft's first visit
to this part of the state sTnce his boy-
hood, and It Is well known that he Is
looking forward with pleasant anticipa-
tion to his stay in Windham county.

Immediately after the address at Is-
land park the presidential party will mo-
tor to Townshend, reaching there prob-
ably between 3 and 4 o'clock. It is ex-
pected that lie will make a brief address
there, probably on the common, and
then he will go to West Townshend
to visit his father's blrtholace, the Taft
ancestral home and the old burying
ground.

From West Townshend the party will
go to Manchester to remain over night,
and on Tuesday morning they will pro-
ceed to Montpeller. By resolution passed
by the legislature President Taft will
speak In the legislature Tuesday at the
unveiling of a tablet to the "Common
Soldier." From there the party will go
to Bretton Woods.

The West River passenger train arriv-
ing here at 1.45 p. m. Monday will have
ample accommodations for persons In
the West River valley who wish to
come here to hear President Taft.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Mrs. Lucy Robblns of Bristol Is visit-
ing relatives and friends in town.

Mrs. W. A. Sikes of Nashua, N. H
came Tuesday for three weeks' visit
with Mrs. C. S. Pingree.

Miss Minnie Moran and sister, Miss
Elizabeth Moran, went Monday to New
York city to stay through the winter.

M. J. Austin returned Wednesday to
New York city after two weeks' visit
with his sister, Mrs. George Danyew.

Mrs, Frank Larrow and Miss Emma
Hanks returned Tuesday to Chlcopee
Falls after a week's visit In town with
relatives. -

Mr. and Mrs. irajor C. Houghton and
Mr. Houghton's sister, Mrs. Gray, went
by automobile to Ashburnham, Mass.,
yesterday to visit Arad Hunt's family.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Houghton,
who recently bought the C. W. Dunham
house, will close their home tin Ames
hill soon and come to this village to
live.

Attorneys Clarke C. Fltts, Frank E.
Barber, E, W. Gibson, W. R. Daley and
H. G. Barber have attended the session
of the supreme court In Montpeller this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Dlmond of
Bedford, Mass., have .been In town this
week on their annual vacation. Mr. Dl-

mond, who is a naUve of Grafton, is on
tho editorial staff of Hie Boston Globe.

Mr, and Mrs. D. Frank Shea, Mr. and
Mrs. DeWeese P. DoWItt, K. E. Mosh-e- r,

Richard Bowen and Francis Marrlon
wero among those from this town who
attended the Brockton fair this week.

Mrs. Mabel C. Brlttan and son, Trux-to- n,

and Mrs. Horton D. Walker re-

turned Monday from Mrs. Brittan's cot-
tage at Nantucket. Mrs. Brlttan and
son will live nt the Brooks House this
winter,

Mr. and Mrs, ILarAe B. Chase are
guests of Mrs. Chase's sister, Mrs. Irv-
ing Ellis, In Northfleld, this state. Mrs.
Chase went to Northfleld Monday and
Mr. Chase Joined her there aXter taking
the bar examination In Montpeller.

Mrs. F. E. Barber entertained a. party
of friends in her home on Western av-
enue Friday evening In honor of her
sister, Mrs. W, G. Duquette of Chicopeo
Falls. Bridge whist was enjoyed niil
Mrs. U. J, Eldrldge was awarded first
prize and Mrs. M. M. Tucker second
prize,

Halsey W. Bardwell, who completed
the Civil Service course at the Clawson-Hnmllto- n

college, has received an ap-
pointment to a position In tho reclama-
tion service of the United States gov-
ernment. Mr. Bardwell Is now stationed
In Washington, D. C, and expects to
study law in an evening school in that
city.

Those from this town who went to
Montpeller this week to attend the
opening of the state legislature were
Judgo E, L. Waterman, Judge W. IL
Daley, C. C. Fitfs, E. AV. Oibeon, F, Et
Barber, J, G. Ullory and B. A. Daniels. L.
D.Tuylor went by automobile with J.
W. Cobb to attend the governor's ball,
held last night, Mr. Taylor going In his
official capacity as a member of the
governor's staff. C. H. Thompson of this
town, who has been In Burlington sev-
eral months In charge of the Progres-
sive presidential campaign, was In
Montpeller. O. B, Hugtiea and II. B,
Chase went to the capital olty to take
the bar examination.


